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^^• A► •"•^ '	 Caloric and rd 'tation tests were applied to the study of the
vest^buTar analyser In 84 patients in the residual state of traumatic
disease of the brain.
	
Vestibular disturbances of different degree reveals
in 79 patients were as a rule accompanied by cochlear derangement. 	 In the
majo^'iCv of patients the .vestibular syndrome,«as sup^catentoria 1 with the,
involvement	 of the diencephal-hypothalmic, subcortiaal, and cortical leve
of the brain.	 Vestibular dysfunction correlated. with Much factors as
severity of the sustained craniocerebral traum , duration of the post-
traumatic period, and, particularly, with the character of the	 residual
neurologicttl syndrun^e: In accordance with the • latter, it is recommended
that vestibular disturbances be treated in the residual period of cloFfed
craniocerebral in3uries with ' due regard for the principal pathophysio -
logics .l mechanisms of the underlying neurological syndrome.
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CERTAIN FEATUI- ^ ^' TIC C'OCE^ZF:STIBULAR SYNDRL
IN TIC RESIWAL STAGE OF TRTIC BRAIN DISEASE
BY M.. I. Garslun and V. Ye. Volyansky*
In the residual period of closed cranocerebral txatnna (CdCT) different	 /37**
co^hleo^vestibular disorders are often observed. T. V. Navochadcwskaya (1965)
revealed cochleavestibular dysfwaction in all exantined patients with after-
effects of CCCT. Vestibular symptoms had been noted. by N. S. Blagofeshchenskaya
(1976) in 7^6 out of 8.2 patients with residual phencc ►tena of oCCT. Similar ds-
orders in the given pathology have also been described by other authors (M. ^,
Kvlik,, 193'9; G. S. TsimnerItti^1, 194:5; V. I. Vayachek, 1946; A. R. Polyalcov, 194:8;
S.Ya. Gol^din^ 1951.; T. N. Golavan', 1972; Ya. Zelenka, 19.63; A.P. Kotova, 1964,
1967; M:. I. Sutin, 19f7; N. S. Nlartynova and E. L. Gotland, 1971.; M. V. Kulikova,
1972; I. M. Mayeravich., 1975; S. I. Steeps, 1975; Scl^aoder, 1955; Weedhegen, 19'60,
and others:).
Hle	 _ 9 84 p^ctents in the residual. stage of trat?matic brain disease.,,
57 were men ^ o ^ 27 were. wrlrtert. ThFxe were tw !o patients tinder 20, 13 from 20 to
29:, 27 from 3:^ to 39^ 17 from 40 to 4}9, 18 from 50 to 59,. and 7 fraan 60 to 69.
In 33 pati:erits less tlaa'_n a year had passed. stince the injury was obtained, in
_^-	
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^	 10--fran 1 to 2 years, in 10 from 2 to 5 Xis' in 5 from- 5 to 10 years., and
,, in 26 patients over 10 years.. The OOC,T was classif°ed aocordng^ t-ro or^^xn as
^.:
follows; road transportation ^^ 28 patients).: ^ evexy^day (in 28^) , 	 __ 15^),^^`-	 gun (in
	
' =	 production (13 patients) . The follaavng groups were isolated accordiing to ^ >`
;^	 nature of the CCJLT: with. brain concussion (4^9) , with. brae:€ : aontuson^ arum;--
nesis (23), with. traumatic intracranal hemorrhages (:7), with bas^ilar skull
fracture (.5 patients) .
The vestibular f	 'unction in patients ^9^^ ^ observation was studied by the
method of caloric and rotational test.. The latter was mainly used to pinpoint
the degree of excitability of the vestibular apparatus. In conducting the
caloric test initially 60 ml of fluid were used.. However, th=is amount was
not always. a sufficient stimulus to reveal the vesti,buloautonomc reactors,.
Further, according to the method of N.. S. BlagoKeshenskaya:, 100 m1 of liquid
copse used at a te^rature of 20°C (optimal st^nulation of the ^est^ular apps-
rotas;), which praroted a more distinct detection of the ves^tibulo-autonaiuc
reactions in patients who had suffered CtX.T. In order to evaluate the exc-
tabilty of the vestibular a} ,^ paratus such indices were also cons^d'ered as dura-
tion of the latent period.,. time. of nys^tagmus, autonmuc aryd sensory reactions,
as well as the reactive deviation of arms and for-.so. In order to deternune
tlse quantitative and qualitative reactions of the vestibular apparatus to
caloric stimulation, the indicated test was conducted: in the control group
(18 people:) in age from 17 to 2'5. The subjects had never suffered diseases
of the. oochleovestibular apparatus, and they had no complaints..
In 84 patients in response. to the caloric stimulus the fo^lc^wing reactions
of the vestibular apparatus. were revealed::	 areflexia (in 43 patients:), hypo-
2
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reflexia (in 16) ^ ryorn^refl^xia .C5) aryl hyperreflexia Lin... 20) .
In hyporeflexia of the vestibular apparatus there is a more reliable reuuc-
tion 3s orng^ared to the rorma]. in the duration of nystag<nus ('P<0.001) , while
the increase in the latent period is statistically insignificant (P>0.1). In
hyperreflexia the opposiite trend is observed--as compared to the normal the
duration of the latent period is reduced mare significantly (F<0.001) than
the time of r^ystagmus is increased (P<0.01).
P.^fius, in the residual period of traumatic brain disease the vestibular reac-
tions of torpid type dcminated, of the 84 subjects the total number of patients
with a disorder in caloric r^ystagnus was 79. AQytm^etrical reactions in the
vestibular apparatus were observed in 34 patients with residual phenomena of
CCt''T. The asymmetry we found had the following nature: areflexia, on one side,
hXporeflexia on the other (in 21 patients), normoreflexia-hyporeflexia (in 5),
norniaref lexia hyperref lexia (in 3) , nornbref lexia-aref le:cia (in 3) and hypo-
reflexia-hyperreflexia (.in 2) .
In addition to a disorder in the caloric test other vestibular disorders
were found in the patients. Thus, in 56 of the 84 patients vertigo was ob-
served, primarily of the nonsystems nature, and disorders in equilibrium. In
26 patients multiple. spontaneous r^ystagmus was noted. Between the subjective
disorders (.vertigo) and the data of an objective study of the vestibular apps-
rotas by means of the caloric test the following correlations were revealed.
Vertigo was observed in 32 of the 43 patients with areflexia of the labyrinth,
in 15 of the 20 patients with hyperreflexia, in 6 of the 16 patients with
hyporeflexia^ and. in 3 of the 5 patients with normoreflexia. Based on this
one can draw a conclusion about the absence of any. parallels between vertigo
3
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and the nature of the labyrinth reaction to the caloric stimulation.
The degree or' pronouncenent of the vestibule-autonanic reactions ar'ter
stimulus of the vestibular apparatus was determined according to K. L. Khilov.
As a result, a reaction of zero degrees was established in 8 patients, I in
1"J patients, II in 24 patients and III degree in 35 patients. The majority of
patients with traumatic brain disease reacted to the stimulation of the vesti-
bular apparatus (especially after rotation) with sharply pronounced sensory and
autonomic phecicmena. This was confirmed also by the data of rheoencephalography,
conducted during the study of the vestibular apparatus of 33 patients. The
rheoencephalograms were recorded before conducting of the vestibular test (back-
ground) and directly after it. As a response reaction of the cerebral vessels
to valorization of the labyrinth, in 26 patients vasodilation was established,
and in 7 vasoconstriction. As a rule, here the dystonic reactions of the care- ^3^
brat vessels were considerably intensified. The vasodilating reaction was
observed most often on the background of hyporeflexia of the vestibular apps-
ratus, v4^.soconstricting danirr^ted in patients with hyperreflexia.
We attempted to establish a relationship between the nature of the vestibular
reaction and the time since the craniocerebral injury was received. The hyper-
r_eflexia of the labyrinth daninateci in patients with .duration of the process
of 1 year (10 of the 20 patients).. Hyperreflexia was revealed. in 3 of the sub-
jects with duration of injury from 1 year to 2 years, in 3 with duration cf
injury from 2 to 5 years, and in 4 of the 26 patients with injury over 10 years
in length.
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The distribution of patients-with hyporeflector vestibular reaction on a
scale of duration. of the traumatic brain process. in our observations was not
4
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subordinate to ariy kind of law. Hypoi^#lexa was revealed more often Lin 12
out of 16 patients). with duration of the trawnatc process no more than 5 years.
Areflexa of the labyrinth. was found fairly often (in 16 art of 33 patients:)
at the earliest stage of the rescrz,^'L period of cranocerebral injury, however
such. a reaction diaonated in 19 our., of 26 p^tiezts with residual ph^eaxzmena of
.more than ^.0 year lerx3th. Normoreflexa was observed in 5 patients with dura-
tion of the trauma under 1 year.. Rased on the findings we can note, that al-
though.in the residual period. of craniocerebral damages a tendency exists for
its dominance of vestibular reactions of the torpid type., neverthe^ess this
telYlencX does not have a strict law governing it.
i
This stimulated us to search for new factors that detezmine the nature of
the. vestibular reactions.. For this purpose an analysis was made of the depend-
enae of the labyrinth reaction on the severity of the injury: in the residual
period of brain. concussion of light degree areflexia and hyperreflexia of the
vestibular apparatus daninated (respectively in 14 and 13 patients of the. 27
patients with. brain concussion of light degree in anamnesis). Areflexia dom-
nated also in the residual period of brain concussion of average severity (in
6 out of 11 patients). However the dannat^ce of areflexia in the vestibular
apparatus was. more reliable after contusion of the brain (in 17 out of 23
patients). Thus, the second factor that determines the nature of vestibular
reaction in the residual period of cranocerebral damages is severity of the
experienced injury. tlormo-and hyperreflexia of the vestibular apparatus are
more intlerent to light injuries, while serious injuries, especially contusions
of the Drain, as well as injuries that are accanpanied by intracrania.^ hemor-
rhages and basilar skull fractures result in the development. of labyrinth
areflexia.
;;
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Yet another factor that can affect the type of vestibular reaction is the
nature of the leading neurological syndrome in the residual period of crano-
cerebral injury. After analyzing patients for the given criterion, we obtained
results, according to which areflexia and hyporeflexia of the labyrinth are
observed most often in patients with, cerebragthenic syndrome, who.;E main patho-
logical mechanise is a disruption in the interrelationship of the stimulating
and inhibiting process with daninance of the latter, which apparently has an
inhibiting effect also on the vestibular analyzer, especially on its cortical
region. Hypo-and areflexia were established in 29 of 44 patients. with post-
traumatic cerebrasthenia.
The psychoautonanic syndrome was second in frequency of syndrune on whose
background hypo-and areflexia of the vestibular apparatus developed. In this
syndrane^ besides the cerebral cortex, the limbic-reticular complex of the
brain step
 and the diencephalic region are involved in the process. In the
given case the vestibular structures of the stem, including the nuclear forma- /40
tions are affected. Hypo-and areflexia were revealed in 24 of the 36 patients
with psycho-autononLic syndrectre. Intracranial liquor hypertension was also one
of the pathogenetic mechanisms for hypo-and arefleria of the. vestibular apps-
ratus (in 15 out of 17 patients with hypertension-liquor syrydra^) developing
in the residual period ^^f the CoC`r. The main point for application of the 	 ^,
factor of increased liquor pressure is the ventricular system of the brain,
in particular, the lateral sections of the bottom of the N ventricle with 	 s
the vestibular nuclei located there. Hyperreflexia of t^ ►e vestibular apps-
ratus was observed most often or, the background of psycho -autonomic syndrane,
as a result of the irritating injuries to the stem. structures.
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Tress, the vestibular reactions ixi the resi;,dual period of closed cranio-
cerebral trauma are detenriir^ed by three factors; severity of the injury, dura-
tion of the post-trataaatic period and nature. of the leading neurological syn-
drdae or set of sSmdranes. The latter circumstance in air op+nion, is the
primary one in the f^orntiata.on of the vestibular reaction in these patients .
In order to pinpoint the localization of the injury to`he vestibular
amxlyzer w!e conduatea threshold and suprathreshold tonal audianetry in 53
patients. During hyperreflexia the vestibular a^aratus in 10 patients the
^erceQtion of high frequencies was reduced, in 8 hearing was reduced according
to the ty^?e of sound conducting injury. In hyporeflexia in 9 patients percep-
tive hypoacusis was. revealed, and in 6--a mixed form of hypoacusis; during
areflexia in 12 a considerable decrease in hearing was established in the
range of all frequencies, and in 8 a mixed form of hypoacusis ova;` found with
the daninance of elements of sound conducting injury. In 7 examined patients
disassociation was noted between the tonal and speech hearing, which indicates
the injury to be the central section of the auditory analyzer.
It follows fran the data given above, that the oochleovestaular syndrome
of residual period of closed craniocerebral injuries that are not aocrn^panied
by fracture of the pyramid of temporal bones, is mixed in origin, since it has
signs of injury of both th +e peripheral arxi central regions of the analyzer.
However, in this unified syndrome disassociation of the cochlear and vestibular
disorders is observed. V^.i.le the cochlear disorders are primarily peripheral
in origin, among the vestibular disorders the central vestibular syndrome domi-
Hates. In localization this is the supratentorial syndrome of diencephale-
hypothalamic, subeortical and cortical levels with the presence. of vestibular
.	 ^	 ..	 __
u^	 ^:..
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asymmetries expressed in vestibulosensory and vestibulcautoncmic reactions. 	 '{.
Taking into consideration the primary dependence of the type of vestibular
disorders on the nature of the leading neurological syndrome in the residuAl
period of closed craniocerebral damages, one should conduct efficient therapy
i .
	
	 of these disorders according to the pathogenetic principle. For this purpose
it is necessary in the first place to affect the main pathophysiological mecha-
nisms for the traumatic process. Thus, with a disorder in the interrelationship
	 is
between the main nerve processes accompanied by vestibular disorders, the basis
for pathogenetic therapy should be drugs that yield a neuroleptic and neuro-
analeptic effect. For a sedative effect preparations can be selected from the
group of tranquilizers f
 especially derivatives of benzodiazepi.ne: seduxen,
elenium, napoton, tazepam and phenazepam. According to our observations, in
the cases of vestibular disorders on the background of a dominance in inhib-
itory processes in the central nervous system caffeine has a good effect.
With a disorder in the processes of cerebral hemodynamics of traumatic 	 /41
genesis with dominance of vasospastic phenomena such vascular substances as
nicotinic acid,ralidor and especially stugeron are effective in influencing
the vestibular disorders; the latter is most indicative during vertigo of
vascular genesis. Vestibular disorders on the background of a psychoautonomic
syndrome can be corrected by means of vegetotropic action. In the given case
such preparations are indicative as bell,aspon, belloid, bellataminal (lenbiren),
seduxen,  phenazepam, phrenoloni with a dominance of autonomic disorders of
sympathetic-adrenal type, one can recc mvnd pirroxan, that has a selective
alpha-adrenalitic effect. The hypertension-liquor syndrome that is acoapanied
by vestibular disorders requires the use of dehydrating substances. In
8
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additions during ves3:ibu1^C dysfunctions one can use different canbinations of
cholinol^ti^ and antihist^^nine preparations; sometimes acupuncture has a good
reflex effect.
Thus, in the residual period o: OOCP, in the majority of cases oochleo-
vestibular disorders are noted, therefore in a oamplex : : treatment of the trau-
nmtic brain disease it is .
 necessary to include resources directed towards xegu-
lating the function of the cochlear and vestibular analyzers.
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